
Both Games Were Won by Hard
and Timely Hitting.

Gaffney Knocked Out of the Box in tho
Second Inning, dames Fared but
Linie Better. Hallowell Touched
Up for Twelve Hits. Sharp

Fielding a Feature.

THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

First game.Norfolk, U; Petersburg,
6.

Second game.Norfolk, 10: Peters¬
burg, 0.

Richmond, 8; Portsmouth, 1.
Lynobburg, 5; Rounoko, 8 ;

|*Vlicre Ibc Cliibn l'inv lu-tlorroiv.

noKimuc in Norfolk,
fcterabiirir in s»*»rl«tnowtl»«

ICiclimoml in I > im lilmrs.

¦tanwiuB *>' "". «-'¦ .«.»».
Won Lost Ter Out.

rtlohniond. C7 :t:Mi\
Lyuebburg'. 6U *l
Portsmouth. MM
"fetemburg. <0 £>s
Koanoke. *5|
Horfolk. 4t Ul .4111

Poor Petersburg, she went down yos
terday with a harder full thuu usuul,
for the "Clams" took two games from
them with ease, thereby increasing
their percentage to the detriment ul
the visitore. A Petersburg peprr
speaks of their team as a "wooden oue,"
vrhioh is just a little too sevuro, and
judging truiu tho amount of suup uud
activity they put in their work yester¬
day, it is also a misuoiuer, lor
"wooden" mou could hardly huvo ox
liibited the base running and bitting
qualities of bull players aa shown by
the Petersburg club iu the lirst gamo
yesterday. Manager Turner selected
GafTuey aa the sacrifice to be offered iu

tho lirst game, und when the word sac¬
rifice is used iu this connection it
Used advisedly, for "UalV" was "dead
easy," to use a little slang, peculiar to
the gamo, aud tue way thu home lads
did hue out hits iu the lirst two
ioniags, was just something delightful,
that is from a Norfolk standpoint. HI
course, it is not natural lor Petersburg
to feel jubilant' over such u catastro¬
phe, and it should not be expected.

.Hlafi"' wus not well : he hud a sore
arm, you know, und alter 7 iiius ami 7
hits had beeu made oil his delivery in
the first two innings,"Tommy" Turner
thought it titno to cull a halt uud
change things around a little, just to
change tho aspect of thing!", and he
may have had a faint idea that by put¬
ting iu James he might be utile to atom
the tide frum Mowing in the direction
of the "dams" und cause it to take a
different route even unto carrying bun
and bis "Farmers" on to victory, Rut|
the dear little fellow did nothing ot
the kind, for yesterday was one ol
those days when the Norfolk club bud
no choice ol pitchers, but was willing
and anxious to meet all comers and
guarantee: theui a warm reception, for
they oontiuued to rap out bit alter bit'
until the total number had bcou ruisod
to 1Ü, netting 1-1 ruus.

McPsrtlin, fur the homo team, was|steady, but the Petersburgers had
their eyes with them also, aud they
jumped ou to tho young man tho very-first inning for hve singles, tbe second
for oue, tho third for three, und so on,
until tuey had credited to them the
number of tiitecn bits, which, how
ever, only netted them live runs, us
tbe borne team played uu errorless
game, and got everything that it was
possible for them, or uuy other team,
to get. It was a brilliant game, the
Norlolk club put up. i »ue replete with
good hitting and etiai p UuldlUg. The
visitors did some good work both with
tbe stick aud in lidding, but errors at
critical stages of the gume by O'Brien,Jamas, aud Lipperl guvo the Norfolks
a lead Ihat could not be overcouu
Seven inuings only were played, tbe
game being at that time called" to ul
low suflicieut time to play the second
game scheduled.

Mil s Jij.¦: u 2 u t.ipj.in. ifO'Hasaa.Sfa :. u t'endei
Corcurau.ts. :i ... l Saniuru
Tüte. Iii tter, r. i.
Tburutoii.il 2 :i b .iiitlb 11,tieler. If. ¦_. :i 2 K<* r.Colhfluwer. .rl 1
Cole, c
Alcl'arUiu. i

Total

I'llrleu. a,
l.ypl«. :tu. ..

Si oKr. Bt INIIINUS.
VotMY.. 16 13 ... 0 2-Hreter.burg. V ü J 1 V n-

Finsr <jame.
Scmxiaiiy: Earnoü Runs.Norfolk,7; Petersburg, 5. Three i!u»o HitsThornton. Two Bo?e Hits.Lyon.Corcoran. Race on Balls.Off (iailiiey,1; off James, 2. Struck Oat.ByJames, S. Passed Balls.Koefer,Sacrifice Hits.Mills aud O'HagaD,Stolen Bases.Mills, 3; O'Hsgan, 2;Corcoran, Thornton, Geier, t; Col-liÜower, '2; Cole. Left ou Bases--

Norfolk, 7; Petersburg, 7. DoublePlays.Corcoran, Mills end Tute.Umpire.Mr. Norrie.
the second game.

Weeks and Hallowell were the oppos¬ing pitchers in this game, which was
called promptly ou timo in the pres¬
ence of a very good audience. This

game, like I bo first one. went to the
ome club simply from tbe fact that

.Hallowell could not hold them down,While Weeks proved a kind of n myH-lery to tbe men from Petersburg, they.nly getting six hits to their credit.
This game differed considerably from
the first iu several respects, tho most
notiiyable and importaut change beingtbe seemingly careless way the Nor¬
folk boys fielded, they mauaging to
toll up a total of six errors to two
made by tbe opposing team. But thut
may be accounted for when we take
Into CObei i'orefinn It*" fee* M-.p'
e I eru « I e ,t <

,

nud they could atYord to be a little gen¬
erous, *

Hut that is uot baseball, aud a club,
tho Norfolk club especially, should
plav jiibt as hard when they uro ahead,
as they generally UO «hon they uro

trying to get ahead. Tho number of
hits secured in euch game can be found
in the appeuded tabulutod tables which
will give the public nil tho iuformutiuu
uecetc-nry, sud tho cumber of errors
made hy eaoü player can l>a found op¬
posite their respective mimes.

.sum »i.k. rKikasaoao.
II ii po it n PO E

IIIII*. al> .... 9 i » s Uppen, lt.... a i
O'llauan, II I S .: s Peuiler, ZU, .110 0
l'er.wiau.w 004 2 fa iluid.ef.. 2 2 I
Tale, In I :i 7 vjturner* ri u S 2 0
bn.'iii.m f ill i|<aiith, .« 0 a n

O- i\ 3 l l ii Kecler, lb. «» o 1. 0
lotlUlower.rt', 1 ii OO'Itrlen, «- 2 n a o
(.'..ii-. c. 0 2 I 0 l.vi.il, lib. .0 i 2 0
Weeks, p.. .1 i ii i Iii 11well, p .. O I 0 o

Totsl.10 12 27 T>>atl .'. «j« 2

s one. ST inmmis.
Norfo k .. 4 I 0 0 .0 2 1 0 0-lu
IVitiO r{ u 1 0 0 I 1 ¦-' 1 0.11

St'.MMAKV: Earned Huns Norfolk, 2.
Three Bu»e Hits.'I'ato und Lippert,Two Ilass Hits Mills, O'Hugau, into,
l'horutoo, Collillower, Cote aud Hallo-
well- Hase ou BuIIh Oil Unilowull, U;
od Weeks. 7. Hit by Pitobed Ball
Smith md Tboriitoni Struck Out Bv
Weeks, .'!. Wild ['itohos.Hallo well,
'J; Weeks, 1. Passed Hulls t'oie, iJ;
Smith, 1. Stolen liases.Mills, 3;
O'Hsgan, Thornton, Uuier, Collillower,
3; JLippert aud Ponder. Left on Bases

Norfolk, Ö; Petcrbburir, 7. Donhlo
I'luys Mills. Corcoran und Täte; Cor¬
coran, Mills and Tntc. 'triple Play.
Turner, O'Hriuu aud Smith. L'mpiro
Mr. Norrie.

11 wn« n Pilcuera .Itaiii«-.
Special Umpiitoh to the VirKiuiau.

HicnMOND, Va.. Ati^ttBt 2-1,- Hich-
motid won thu third (;huio from ^'orts-muiith to day au.I somo excellent play¬
ing was done by both teams. Oillen
pitched a wonderful name. Score:

SICIIMOMU. , rOKISMOCIII.
it il PI 1 It II PO K

K;ilu. :.b. i 2 2 0 nvillr. If. u i u 0
suiuli. ii 0 11 0 e Itenl h_ 0 0 1 0
i.ion- .1 u i u lilMctiaiia, 2b. u 0 :: 0
irsewau.ab i i i l Muupin. Ib. o o ia u
Bradley, ri o " i .. liargmve.cl o n a u
Well», Ih e i iu ii Hair . 0 n u 0
Suite. «s. ) o it Ii Veite», r. .0 o i
lii'li.e. u ii iu u toiler. ..b.o 1 I
Ulli ii. p lid u llraudl,p. i 2 o u

Total.S il 2« l| Total,. t 4 '.0< :i
.Um.¦ mi mit Ihr being hit with batted tall.

s. one. iiv iNNi.vn-.
Ittellinehü .0 i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0. S
PurlKuioulh. u o >i u o u u o l

Simmauy: Earned Unna.Riebmond,
2. Two Huso Hit -Groves. First Hase
ou Errors.Richmond, 2. Bases on
Hull* oil Uilleu, '1; oil Leach, 1.
Heft ou Hascs.Richmond, Ö; Purls-
mouth, :t. Struok Out.By Uilleu, i);
hv Leach, IS. Husc from Heing Hit
Vetter, Cavell. Double I'luys Smith,
l uster nud Wells. Wild Pitches.(lib
len, 1. Time of Qaroe.One hour uud
Fifty-three Miuutos. Umpire Mr. 1'ho
Ian.
Itcmiiokc iMuv.ii .> ituiiiiic (ioud

IllililUa
LvNcnnUito, Vb,, August 24,.

Lyuehburg lo t another >.-ume to llo
anuuu to-day. Pry pitched u strung
gamo, and tlie homo team's errors
wero costly. The Lynuhburgs ure
still crippled by the sickness of their
short stop and right fielder. Scoro:

It II B
I ynobburg.0 0 2 0 d 3 u o i. & H il
Roauoko_.2 u o o :i u 2 1 x. s tt i

Batteries; Muson and Lullert; Pry
aud Welch.

. in- National ¦.eiusrne Rattles,
At Brouklvn .

II II I
Brooklyn :i 2 o i :i m 2 x.:h 21 i
St, 1.oius .ii ii ii ii Ii 1 ii 2 I. I 1" e

Batteries: Daub, Cronin and Dailoy;
Khret, McDoughall and Peitz.
At New York.

it II R
Ni".i York.20028010 X. Mil 1
Louisville.2 2 u d u ii ii o o. 4 0 7

Batteries: Husio nud Farrell: Cun¬
ningham and Warner.
At Boston.

i: ii r
Dostou .i 0 ii :i o o i 2 \.l in ..!
rutntuirg .ü o 2 ii :i 3 ii ü u. a 12

Bstteries: Dolan and Kyun; Fore¬
man nu.l Merritt,
At Philadelphia-

It 11 K
Plliladl Iphia_2 U 0 0 0 2 0 0-1. 8 1.1 2
. lovelaud.2 0 2 0 I 2 .! ü \.U 11 l

Batteries: Lucid, Smith. Urady and
Buckley: Knoll aud Zimmer,
At Baltimore.

Ii 11 E
Raltlinore....2 2 7 l 0 .. 1 :t x.22 20 i
Ciiiciuuuti.ii ii o I h i u u 3 & s ii

Butte: ii-.- Holler, Pond, Bowerman
ntui Clark; Purrott aud Vuiighau.

At Washington.
it H E

W.i.hington. 302300. 8 12 3
Ciiicagu.4 :i l « 0 I- S ID 1

Butteries: Anderson nnd MeOilire;
Terry uud Donuhue, Uiuno callud ac¬
count duikness.

Around Ilia tlnscf.
Thurston was not in yetterday's

game.
Porooolneis Orth makos a good pairwith Carsey.
Polersburg found; McPartlin fur 10

hits yesterday.
"(-".KRy" MoQann played second haso

for Portsmouth yesterday,ggof the four hits made by Ibe Truok-
ers Leach e;ot two of them.
Rosnoketaking two out of tho threefrom Lynohburg proved a surprise to

a grout many "funs,"
Not tho first sign of an error ap¬peared iu Norfolk's tuispluy col

umn in the lirst gamo yesterday.Thut was a beautiful tripple playmade yesterday, it was Hie tirst one
ou the Norfolk grounds tins season. 11
happened like this. Jt was in the
eighth inning, luto rapped out adouble, Thornton >;ot bit with apitched bill. Täte went to third ou n
passed hull, Thornton stole BCCOnd, no
one out, lioier Im ii long :ly to Turnerin right dein who returned the Lull toi'BiiL-u at c-coud in time to complete

LuiilillU<.U Ott thud VIWH.

FROM NORFOLKTO LIVERPOOL
-

A First-Class and Fully Equipped
Line in Operation.

Another New Steamer, The Pinner's
Point, ot Norfolk and North
American Steam Shipping

Company Launched at
Sundcrland, Eng.

The North American Transport
Company (incorporated), ageuts of the
Norfolk and North American Steam
Shipping Company (Limited), has just
tceeiTcd particulars of tho new steamer
l'luuer'e I'oiut, winch wan lauuohod on
the Gth of this monthat Siindorland,
Kng. This steamer will carry 0,000
touB weight, or about 10,00 0 bales ot
eottun, Sho is 1,01111 tons larger tlmu
the steamship Lambert's Point, par¬
ticulars of which were given by Tim
Virginian at tiie time of her arrival
at Norfoik, She 18 an up to date cargo
ship, aud will curry moie to her reg¬
istered totitiage than uuy steamer
alloat' Her measurement over all is
35Ü feet, '15 foot bourn and 20 loet
1* inches depth of holds.

'The company is now negotiating for
four more steamers for tho Norfoik
trade, aud before long Norfolk will
have a lully equipped, lirst class line of
regulur steamers trom hero to Liver¬
pool, Hamburg aud Rotterdam. With
the advent of the Southern aud its
lmtueutfu foreign business Norfolk will
be the third cotton port, with a inovo-
mout of nearly l.ooti.UUO bales of cot¬
ton h season through its confines, in
addition to tho very largo movement
of general cargo, particularly grain.
Hour, wood aud tobacco, As business
begets business, iu the course of a very
tew years Norfolk will rank among tiie
foremost ports of America, beingsecond ouly to Now Yolk. 9£3C!
Tho Norfolk uud North ^American

Steam shipping Company, limited,
haviug foreseen the brilliant future of
Norlolk, are rapidly building a licet of
steamers, especially adapted for the
trade conditions of this port large
strumors, fitted nith nil the modern uppliauces for the quick loading and dis
charge of cargo, particularly cottou,
Tho "Pinuer'a Point," tho same aa

the "Lambert's I'oiut," bus perma¬
nent cuttle tittiugs, aud can take ou
deck, alter buiug lully loaded with cot¬
ton and other cargo, 501} beud ot cattle,
The company is looking forward to
ward doing u large cattle business dur¬
ing the coming winter, Norfolk's
geographical position makes her pre¬eminently tho liest cuttle port ill Amer
ios steamers being able to suil
ptomptly when loaded und not de¬
tained by ico.

1 ho company is now perfecting nr
raugomeuts lor the oarrying of ourgo
Irom Liverpool and Swansea to Nor¬
lolk. T hu 1'iuner s I'oiut will come lo
us partly loaded with tin plate, crock¬
ery, etc.
With a regular service from Norfolk

to thu ports mentioned, a very iurgolocal export business could be iniilt up
in oysters and truck, ami it would pay
some ol our progressive citizens to
turn their attention in this direction.
The North American Transport Com

pany will be dispatching the steam-
snip MasMipcqiiu lor Hamburg and Rot¬
terdam this coming week. Her oargowill consist of wood, tobacco and
starch. As an object lesson an to bow-
Norfolk bus progressed in tho lust few
years as a geuoral;cargo port nothing
i" more forcible than the lact, that thu
Not lb American Transport Companysailed the steamship Lambert's Point
ou tho 11 III of this month loaded en¬
tirely with general cargo and uot u
Dale of Cotton.
Six or bcvcu years ago it was almost

on unheard of thing lor a steamer lo
leave Norlolk with any general cargoat all, but in thi sc progressive times,tho people are not dopoudeut upoucotton entirely, but call loan tin ii
steamers witb general cargo anew
business for Norfolk, Last season Ihe
North American Tiuospori Companyloaded BO steamers for Liverpool, 21)
for Hamburg and Rotterdam, 2 'or
London, 2 tor Leith, 2 foi Ulaagow,and 2 lor liremen. Tins year theywill have sailings for all the portsshove mentioned, ami expect to do u
muoll lurger business, They lire ui
ways in the market for Liverpool,Humburg, uud Itotterdam, uud have
arrangements tor quoting rates on anyclass of goods to all ports of the world,
ami issue through lulls of lading at
NorfolK.
.fir*, u. Itniiltoi'n Kiork ul Mum » lor
Kale at itrinii ui » iisi uud i.<-»<-.

at lit, (tliiirnti Mrrei, m i luae
ttiii Hie Hiiatitea*.Tho shoes iu i'uh stock comprise all

qualities uud grades for ladies, gen¬tlemen anil children, und, us me
public know, has in it us goodlines as lire known to the nrt of

suoeiuaking.Hll manufactured
with the view of maintain¬
ing the coutldonee en¬
joy od in this com¬
munity tor tho past
twenty years, For
good und suili-
eient reasons

they must
be sold
quickly;

lu
that end every pair has been marked

at cost,and in many cases even
at half price. Tis a rare

chance. Remem¬
ber tho num¬

ber,
ou2l tf

_
I1C Ciiuncn Sy,

We nro solo agents for Ifonmsn'sRats. Uot.oman a IIopiikimi:ii, lo >Alum struct.
¦ Irtrlrli I mis.Rest and cheapest in the oily, Sup¬ply just received. Call or drop postalto Is, Steiubilber, Telephone l£xobaugo.

A special reduction in sterling silverfor the mouth of June. Bridal presents"Cry low. C'lmaman A- Jakeman.

POLICE COURT.

Large Docket Yesterday. Interesting;
Proceedings.

Justice Burroughs yesterday dis¬
posed of tbo following esses:
Fannie Harris, colored, keening a

bouse of ill-repute on Smith street;Uued 822.26.
Tom Snuuders nod Biehard Morris,

both colored, stealing Irom tbe por-
son: eon tin ued.
Joo Lovitt, colored, cutting Frank

Moore, colored, witb o butcher knife;turned over to the county authorities
Odey Day, colored boy. stealing a

watch; sixty days in jail.(Ins Wooden and Finuk JTdredgo,both colored, running a policy shop;continued to 28th.
Maggie David, colored, breach of tbo

peace; liued $4.75.
May Myers und Lillie Myers, white,tdoaling a picture; continued till 26th;bonds forfeited.
Joo Kpudy, colored, obtaining a

trunk check under fulso oreteuces..con¬
tinued, bond forfeited, and prisoner
sent to jail.
Sam Lawson, colored, larcony of

chicken.*; continued ten days.
Aihaas our ( iiimiii Mau«

Fair weatlier throughout the South
yeyterduy.
Now York fnttiro market advanced 9

to 111 points, closing firm. SuIeB, 178,-100 hales, October, 7.70 to 7.71; Jan¬
uary, 7.87 to 7.88.

United States ports received 9B5bales cotton, ugainst 2,203 bales lust
year and 1,837 boles in 1893.Liverpool future uiarket advanced Sto i 64tb, closing barely steudy. Spotmarket advanced l'32d.New Urleuns »ud Mobile spot markets advanced ,c. New York, tlalves-
ton in d Savuuuuh markets advanced1 16c.
Houston, Tex., market steady at 7;c.for middling udvauce o( :! lue.Nor? cotton received at l ulled States

ports yostcrday was9UT bales, against1601 bales last your.
September notice day oo New York

is Thursday next, 29th int-tuut.
'So-ituv in Ilia V. II. Vm A.

Thoro is a very interesting pro¬gramme arranged nt the V. M. C. A.
lor to day and tbo hail will be welltilled with young mou. who will attendthe services. The following will be the
programme: Invocation, m>Io. Mr. J.Stuart Uopkius, of Biohmond, Vs.:
twenty minute Bong service, withorchestral accompaniment; prayer; uu-ilross, "Beligion and lmsiness.DoThey Conllict," Lev. B. 11. Beunett, ofUrauby Street M. E. Church; prayer,violin solo. Mism Florence Durham, olBerkley, Vu.; hymn, congregation;ottering, tloxology,bcudiction, < Irobes-
tru -YiiilihH, Messrs, Charles Borjes,Jacob Hecht,G, P. Nottingham; 'cello,Mr. tioorge II. Duwes; cornets, Messrs.P. H. Maxim, G. Gqrdou; llute, Mr. C.It, Towsou; piano, .Mr. .1, V, Itivca1Ladies uro ulsj specially invited to at¬
tend.

I rnu li lt KllttKl Sliuitl. #Notice is given by tlio Light!.ontoBoard that on August 15tb, 1895, Pon-wick Island Shoal Light vessel No. 62
was replaced ou her station about lour
miles l-. S.I.. I., from Feuwick Is
bind Shoal, oil the coast of Maryland,and about 5 miles N.E, L. from
Isle of Wight Slioai, and tbo whistlingbuoy and tbe bell buoy, each paintedred, temporarily n arking the station,
were removed.
This notice aflccts the list of lightsand log signals, Atlantic and C . it If

coasts, 1895, page S2, No. 430, and the
list Of beacons and buoys, FourthLighthouse District, 1894, pages 12
ami 41.

tiuiiMt-'iuelit* ai . cell li Vliiw.
The management of Uccun View un-

uouuees iu to day's Viuuinian a grandvauderville lull fov tho week com
meuoiug the 26th, consisting of the
great juggler Alias iu utseritiM of iu
iricate lUHUipulstious. Morton andMack, the Kill.ei.nv Bpnrls, tbe greatNelsonia iu uicouiauoy, Oscar Gregoryami bis trained colts, uud Howard
liuuldoii in his song and dunceskttobee, L'his I; cuunot fail to
eutertain, and all should sic the outertainment. Performances dmly at
an 1 8:30 p. m. free.

Pliolouriipliic outfit for >rilc
Attention is called to tho advertise¬

ment of u photographic outfit for sale,
or the owner will lake a purtuer. Ad¬dress 11. \V. Ibis oliice.

¦"The Now STork, Philadelphia andNorfolk steamer will make the usual
excursion run to the < apes and returntins afternoon, leaving Portsmouth
._'.:;o. Not loli. '¦'< p, m." og-25 It

l'onmau Mocks lor tho Fall uro now
on sale at (i< m>.Man a Qofubixieh,solo agcuts.
lint lid Arm t oi lim Kapiibllc in

Louisville sepi, ,,,1,,-r llili-llili.
Sliceiit I i .ii\» it lid « via Cliean pVn.lt eII Uli Oh Ml Kinn...
in account ol National Encampment,(1. A. lt., the Ü, a 11. K'y Co. will sellspecial tickets ut a rate of I cent permile, viz.: Prom Portsmouth, $15;Norfolk, §15; Old Point, $15; Humpton, $15; Newport .News, $15; Wash¬ington city, SBVdö; Richmond, 6i-'.;Lyucbburg, $10.90; Buchanan, 8!>.95,etc,

These ticket- will be on sale Septem¬ber 8, in ami II, good for returnuntil letobor 5th, 1895,I or further information apply to B.T. Brooke, passenger ngeut, underAtlantic Hotel. ail24 St
On lli<- H rnilli Mill) ill ili>- -Irei l.
Ceo. 1). Chase, 171 .Maiu street, butbe is ou the right side ol prices. Fineimo of watches, chains, etc., boil buck¬les and silver novelties. Prompt at¬tention given to all uiuds o? repairs.
A lightweight overcoat is ,i necessityat i he seashore und rupiiutaiue, Our"Covert" overcoat is ju>t the coat you[want. N ICIIOlci'a: Walt.ack,I 09 Maiu h treet.

Millions of Gallons of Water Sup¬
plied Daily.

Seven Years Consumed in a Search
for Water at Grenelle, Near Paris.

Efforts Finally Rewarded. A
Well With a Capacity of6,-
500,000 Gallons Daily.

As Norfolk Las recently hid expe¬rience with an arteunn well, the
following from Chambers' Journal will
be read with interest. That paper says
"the Urut well ever sunk is st (Jreuolle,
near Paris. It was commenced in 1834,
to supply the French oapilal with
water. When a dopth of 1,2(34 feet had
beon reached a length of 270 feet of the
boring rods broke off and fell to the
bottom of tbe hole. Fifteeu months
were tukeu up in fishing up the broken
rod,and then work was resumed. Wbeu
tho boring was carried down to 1,01)0
feot tho French Government wished to
stop thu work, on the ground that fur¬
ther expense was simply throning good
mouoy ui'ter bad.
The savimt, Arogo, however, urgedthem to exercise a little more faith aud

pnticuoe. His advice was followed,with
the result that,at a further depth of 3U0
feot, water was encountered, and those-
who had tailored at the enterprise from
1834 to 1Ö11 wcro rewarded by seeing
a stream of 000 gallons par miuute
escape from thu oritico of tho well.

In lb.")ö another well was cuumenoed
in tho Paris basin. Water wss tapped
at a depth of 1,920 feet, and this en¬
ormous boring, which is two feet four
inches iu diameter ut the bottom,
ujected a stream of water to a height of
fifty feet and at the enormous rate of
5,500,000 gallons per day."
The City Councils of Norfolk hoped

to dig just .snub a well ut Moore's
bridges, but up to the present time the
effort bus been suoh a failuro that faith
hus hceu lost.
Marlis lit. Itlwoiitlsul and Heilerin«
The oxcnrsicn for St. Mary's orphan-,advertised for Wednesday lust, has

been postponed until to-morrow nightfMonday, ibeäütb). Whilst originally
aiivertis,nl ns n starlight trip tho post¬
ponement will eualdc the excursionists
to return by uiooulight, And between
the starlight, moonlight, nud the mniiyelectrio lights, with which tho Poes«
bontas is furnished all' parlioipuutsshould have u delightful time, steamer
leaves Clyde's wharf, Norfolk, at 7;
Portsmouth, 7:10 aud Hosten wharf
(foot of Mtiiu street I, Norfolk, nt 7:30
p, m, The night trip up Jsuies river
entirely in Mill water is something now
aud nil who go will surely enjoy them¬
selves, besides aiding the little girlorphans,

CARD PARTY,
_

A Delightful Evening at the Residence
of Mr. S. Morris.

A very delightful progressive whist
party was given at the residence uf Mr.
S. Morris, on Pank street, Thursdaynight, Tho first Indies' prize was won
by Miss I'.mma Prank, thu hoooy byMiss Minnie lleeht. Mr. Moses Levy
won tho first gentleman's prize nud
Mr. Hurry Hrnndt won tho hoohy.After curds came recitations and music
uud the enjoyment of thu evening witli
ii dnuce.

Mrucl. it Itllml Horse.
Street car No. 38 ran against n blind

horse hitched to a curt ut tho corner ol
Uhureti and Muriner utrests yesterday
evening nbotit 7 o'clock, and the acci-
iiont created great excitement, The
horse was knooked about ten feet,but,fortunately, was not seriously injured,t he driver of the true), cluiuied that
thu motormsn was at fault, while the
driver of electricity declared that the
hhud horse lost his head uud. should
!iu\e kepi out of the way,

Itluatotid Kar Ii toga.
A nice lino of low priced, nice Dia¬

mond l.ur Kings hus cume to hand at
"Ihe Casket," ranging in price from

11» to $35 per pair. Higher pricedgoods well upon thu hundreds also iu
stock. If you want n gem uf a stone
go to th it cam of u jewelry More, C.
P. (Jreeuweod A Pro,, 158 Main street,l£verythiug good aud everythingreusouulilu to be found there,

SEASON GROWING LATE.
Mule Rrawlnti ion riiur, ii< n Conae«

quollen Prii'vi >nil i nrilieir l«.-
nuccd on Kiiimuer Foot,

wear.
1 lot Shoes and Slippers of vari¬
ous kiuiis, odds aud cuds. 25c

Children's fan llnttou Shoos .... 70c
I rack Hoy's'lau Spring Eleels, 75c
I rack Ladios' strap Slips and Ox¬
ford Ties .... 88o

1 rack Ladies' lies, pat. lip. (j'JoExtra Una lot Ladies' Kid Ties,32.25 value. $1,23Hack sample, t ixfords and Slip-
pors, S3 value. SI.50Ladies' regular stock Hund mudo
lies, S3.50 value.$1,88.Men's table sample Shoes, uxtrn
lino....*.31.115Men's hund-miitlc 'fan Lace, goodstyles.82.488(5 lan and Patent Leathor Shoes.34.00Hoi'iteiMKii's,1G4 Main street, Norfolk,. 220 High street, Portsmouth,

mi-: ii.

S'I'ltOI l>, at tho residence of Mr. UugbM. Sin.ili IJollidny streol Park >mw. I'orti-niutith, Va Natur 'av, August Mth, at U io
p.m., MAHi HA'/K\i. mught-r >i W.U.
uii i Mary Ftroud, of f-'ia.iklin, Va., ai;edi years, N mouths and 7 davs.

rim 11 io-nil mil lukeplace from tin-a ovolOiidonco alONUAV AFTKIINOON st 0m in k. Priond.i ..nl a;<ptalut.iaces ro-sp.etfully im-iled t attend,_
the imi wm vS"

Itl, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
KORFOLK, - . VlltOIKfA,

Large Stack or I unshod

ftONUMENTS UNI) HinDSlOKS.««-l:i-jd) lor IMilLbiAXKUU.lVKHY

FAIR

v> i »i it i it Ki:i>onr.
I'orccaii l»r 'lo-dsir.
Wasiiimoton. I). C. August 25. 1895.
For Virginia: Fair; -i. ^Inly cooler

_i northwest winds,
I Kor Nir.h Carolin»' Fair; west tosouthweit wiads.
Mixaii-rk Almanac.»iiB rises, 0:80: sun sets,0-41; i>l|(li water, 12:11 it. in. and 12:39 p.m.; low

water CJt a. in. and 7:10 p. m.

I.ocssl .Heu »ir«»lonici\l iiuta.
[fob 24 UODtlS lmjino 8 o'clock last nioht.]

U. B. Dkpabtuent ok Aoiiicultcbk, 1WK4THEB UlT.ew, ILocal Otlice. Dodaou UuiIJiur, I
Norfolk. Ya., Aus- Slii ISJj. j

Maximum temperature. SO
Minimum tempera tut a. 72Normal tempornture deducted from 21

yearn' observation. 76Depurture from normal. plus 0
Accumulated departure since Jan. 1... .21)0Rain Tall for 24 hours.0itaiufall since 1st of tho mouth. 1.65

J. J. Okay. Observer.

THE VIRGINIAN S DAILY HIHTSTO HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,
MONDAY. AUG. 26. 1895.

ICOPYRIOHT.1

BREAKFAST. Haunuai Grabau)Mush. Milk Toast. Pake > Omelet. Meal Pat¬ties. UiuUmii bread ('.:'.
DINNKR. Braised II ef Steamed Pota¬toes. Bpianocb. Sliced Tomatoes, 1'iach sweetPick'a White Bread Apple Pie. Cheese,Sl_)r-'F=»ER. Cold Meat. Potatoes la
deum. Creaao. Hakrd Apple Sauce, urabaniUreid. Cookies. Tea.

BAKED APPLE SAUCE."
Pear nlcajuicy apples; tut la quattera; placed in

covered dish: set hi i an el water iu oreu; sugar to¦Bison:' Auda tittle watsr. l<akc nowly. 'ihts|keeps he tee tlavor.
H I>I»AV. A Uli U VI' -i7, 1*!)3

SREAFAKST. Peaches and AppierUiowucil Urabam Mush. Beefsteak. liolk-dKlcr. Oatmeal Crackers. KolIs Collee.DINNER. Boast leg of Lauib Min Sau. e.Hue i ion. Masked P tatocs. Curraat Jelly.White hicad, saltri a Wafers. Li Won Jelly.5UPPER. Buit.i lo.it rabata Breadand Himer. Slewed Flunil. Sneugs Lakelea.
MINT SAUCE.

Three tablispvoufuls vinegar; two of mint oat
f »tut.- sogar; oat of salt; inn teu mlnutej before

usiug. '

_

3 siioru liuidcn' ifieeltiiBT.
At tho adjourned aunual meeting of

tho stockholders of the Norfolk and
Ocean View Kailroad und Hotel Com¬
pany, held this, the 21th day of Aul
gust, 1895, the following directors]were elected: Charles H. Unrritt. W.
A. liarritt, dr., H. L. Page, Jrimes]Goodwin, \S'. li. Taylor.
At b meeting of the directors, held!

immediately utter, tho following otli-
cers were elected: Charles 11. liarritt,
president; W. A. Pnrritt, Jr., vice-
president; ILL. l'oge, secretary;.)ar.
Goodwill, treasurer.

Mr. 11. 1.. Pagu was nnanimonslyteudered tbo othce of treasurer, but|declined the honor, as it was impos¬sible for him to attend to the duties,
owing to his large real estate business.

Be Sure You are Right, then
Go Ahead-

Wonro Not soiling SHOTS for Less than]co-it. nor are wo (liviso them an;.v. butwill give v-.u u* much Valueror your moneyas auy house in tho city.

Doyle Sl Small,
146 Main Street.

POLAS^DWATER.
Celebrated not only fur its great uiadioi-nal ptupcrlies. hut far its purity.

A Delicious Table Water.
It f. ommended and ordered by h adiujj1phyaiciauH for Itright's Liliense. Hiuni tos.btoua iu the Kidneys1 r bladder, Oravol,(lout. Itlieumatlsin, Uriuary Dieeaso* amiDyspepsia
JOHN VERlYllLLiON, Agent,

QRANDY ST!:i ET, NEAli MAIS BTEEET,NOKFOLK, VA.

FALL HATS, '95.
Newest Styles and Colors.

LOWEST PRICES AT

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
THE OPOL IU HATTERS.

177 MAIS STREET.

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SAL! 0: SUMMER GOODS
For the NEXT TUUt lT DAYS 1 will sailMil Hummel (loud. AT PRIME COaTtO lunlie

room im ball Ktoek
One in.- a cull aud save moner.

M. J. MADDEN,
306 CHURCH SIRM. NEARLY OPPOSITI WOOD STREEI

TO EQUAL THEM !

MEN'S SUITS!
Don't wait a day longer for

your Suits.the price bottom
has dropped out and the end
of TFIE HUB'S GIGANTIC
PRICE-CHALLENGE SALE
is not far oil.new Suits in new
styles at new and amazing
CHALLENGE PRICE $7.5»,
bargains worth huyiug that
you can't afford to ignore. SlH
was tho way they used to soil.
that's all past and over.two-
thirds can bo saved on CHOICE
CHEVIOT. SEKGEland BAN.
NOCKBL'RN garments.best
products ot THE HUB'S great
Baltimore factory. There's
been a big crowd after them.
jostling and scrambling for
a chanco at the colossal bar¬
gains. You'll be "out in the
cold" if you miss tho chance,
for yon will want these very
Suits before tho soason closes.
Only ONE PRICE at THE
HUB and thut is plainly
marked.and if nny purchaso
don't please yon go baok and
GET YOUR MONEY.

THE HUB.
207 and 209 Main St.
tägF~Mail orders promptlyattended to. hut must be ac¬

companied by cash.

Spratley Bros.
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Black Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods,

Black Dress üoodsj
JUST 11EOE1VEI), JUST UEOElfEU,

JTJST RECEIVED,

43 Styles, 43 Styles, 43 Style?
In sit the very lut-st weave< for J'nlLLoo't at our äü mot, nil wo.,I t hevtoti auJ

Se'k'es.

Special, 50c.
Wo are bowing an exquisite Hue of Pit*Ion simui- bureau i*ots »ud Wush Stuml

aetd iu both lirtissel nu » nilius.
Wo are receivlu > v. KAM. fJOOD»DAILY, Our hut. this I..II Will bo tho iin«-»

»n 1 taust complete lino wo lutvu ovo»
SllOH U

Our Motto-Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS,,
SS.malx STREET

Under tho Academy of Mama.

JjoesMtMake You Mrvou&

I Jells,
Hells,
J$ells.

The City Ordinance now requiresall Bicycles to cany Bells and Lampsat night.
@ We have just received an en or-

mous Stock of both ISclis and Lan-
terns, each of which we are selling at

j way down figures.

rv/t


